National Philanthropy Day® (NPD) is the special day set aside to recognize and pay tribute to the outstanding contributions that philanthropy, and philanthropists and volunteers make in our lives, our communities, and our world.

**Title-Host Sponsorship $2,500**
- Recognition as Host Sponsor in all event-related materials
- Recognition on Chapter website, NPD webpage, e-newsletter, and social media
- Welcome recognition announcement from a CSUN Representative
- 16 tickets to NPD celebration
- Recognition through monthly AFP eblasts

**Giving Heart Sponsor $250**
- Two (2) individual tickets
- Recognition at NPD celebration, NPD webpage, listed in the printed program

**Community Sponsorship $1,500**
- Recognition on Chapter website, NPD webpage, e-newsletter, and social media
- 8 tickets to NPD celebration
- Recognition at NPD celebration, listed in the printed program

**Shining Star Sponsor $125**
- One (1) individual ticket
- Recognition at NPD celebration, NPD webpage, listed in the printed program

**Impact Sponsor $500**
- Four (4) individual tickets
- Recognition on Chapter website, NPD webpage, e-newsletter
- Recognition at NPD celebration, listed in the printed program

**Individual tickets: $55**

**Tribute Ads print and digital (5.5” w x 7”h):**
- Full page: $100
- Half-page: $75
- Quarter page: $50
I would like to Sponsor at the following level:

- Title - $2,500
- Community - $1,500
- Impact - $500
- Giving Heart - $250
- Shining Star - $125
- Ticket(s) - $55

Tribute Ads (5.5” w x 7” h):

- Full-Page Color - $100
- Half-Page Color - $75
- Quarter-Page Color - $50

Deadline for program book artwork October 14th, 2022

Make a donation: $______________________________

In □ honor □ memory of ________________________________

Total Payment: $______________________________

☐ Check enclosed (payable to AFP-GSFV) P.O. Box 7383, Porter Ranch, CA 91327
  Credit Card:  ☐ Visa  ☐ MC  ☐ Amex
Pay online: https://2022npdafpgsfv.eventbrite.com

Cardholder Name: _____________________________________________

Card #: _____________________________________________________

Exp. Date ____________  CVV ________

Company name: _______________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________

City________________________ State_____ Zip _______________

Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________

Thank you for your generosity!

Please contact Suren Seropian with any questions at surenseropian@gmail.com or (818)736-1254.